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NOTES.

DaIlrymen sImply turn their pocket
books vrong Cde out overy tiue they
tnko poor mlk tu the factory, and
get It accepted.

Dou•t forgot that milk can be kept
on the farm overniglit pure and sweet
vtitout the use of tee. All you have
to do ia to nerato It ant aierate It
ainld terite It thoroughly. No lit
way business, reineiber.

By taîklig goodti cre of your millk
you are earnîing money just ais faut
a I by uaklig your cowa yleld more
of It.

We often meet dairynit-i vho pro-
fess to have le faith lin the Babcock
test. They arc generally ownters of
poor cows, wio patronize creamterles
w"iero there 1H talk of pnying for
the millk according to the test. Thelr
very argument againsi4t It proves that
It is a good thing.

Ansy isttrynai wio hall a fourth or
third more creain li lis nilk .than
fils nielilbor does not like to divide It
tip wivthf him Iy taking ai vomion
.s.nre frmt the factory returs. The
Uzit ack test provecitN unjust roh-
itery. ani no truly hoiest dalirynari
catid inal fauit wli it. '

We often hear It advised, ' MIlk your
cows regularly. or the.- may shrink
li yield." That statemnent should be
nut a littie more podtively. Yotu nust
inlik thîem regularly or they will
shrInk every tIme.

Dailrynen often Imaglue that It I.
optloiaul with thlem td do thus and so.
They should all understand that
there 1s a riglit way and a wrong
vay. aiti, that the firnt alwayâ means
profit and the latter always means
loss.

DId you ever thInk that wien mIlk
l'e once tainted or In any way spoil-
edi you ca-n no more make It good
milk again than you can rotten ap-
pies soudti? A cixemical change takes
place that rubis the mUiik forever.
Tiat is the rewon why alil Inteill-
gent butter and cheese makers lay
tuchî stress oit Its cxre.-Excitange.

AS TO ACIDITY.

Acitity is a natural change. and one
necessary In certain parts of cheese
acn butter malin-. However. dalry-
net slould not take It upon tsem-
elvei to ripen milk for the nmanufac-

titrer.
Tint ls the last thing 'that the

clicse adt] butter naker requires. '%Il
must lie dellveredi sweet. and then the
manufacturer can ripen It o tjust the
diegro-? necessary to proluce Vue besV
results•.

PURIFYlNG 11L.
Our 'persontal practico for somnm

years lit preparin.: inllk for bottling
jhowed co'tclu Irely that the pa-sing
of a current of vold pure air. washed
lin the way suggested from every par-
ticle nt dust or Impurity. di1J have a
geod resuit. which wasa proved1 by the
fnct that milk Is air washed. as we
milglt my. kept sweet. lin the equally
weil prepared for fouir days longer
than the unaerated mllk. This prac-
tien evIdence of the advan-
tngo o! proi er aeration and
coolintg, by pure. cold air, goes to
show thtat If well done, lin a scientiflc
manîner. the acration of milk Is usa-
f, for -fis npurpo at least.: and If

Points tlost Needful of Care in
Iandling tlilk for the Factory.

Canadiai Dairy Coninissioner in His Third

Report.

(By PROF. J. W. ROBERITSON.)

Annual

1. Only the nillk from cows in good tho ot'ter stock on the far and naot
leatith and apparent conitetmtalent te the tmailcli cowte? I think I aim
shtoulti be% used. Inthiln tho lmit whten I itate that

.. Until after he eiglith milkisg It I ktnow of ait least forty faictorles aît
suouldi not bu offered tu a celese fixe- whili cheleos hae beetn rejected. and
tory. then resoldt aît ai reduced prIce of aili

3. At abuItîîtiat suaply of chteatp, suc- the way frum 1-2 cent to 2 1-2 cente
culent, cau>ily diggestible. who som.e, per polixtîl be caîuseptiie patrons of those
siutritiuu.- food hîtuuîld bu pru'ided. faîcterlus woýuId iersuitt lin seuiding te

4. Pure colai waxter should be ail- the faîctory milk frot cows wich land
lowed. li quantites only linited by bee W fed soute of the above-named
the cow's calacity and desiro te drink. foods. Ali patrons of cheeso factories

5. A iî>.x or trotgh, coiuiinig saut, are manîufacturers, inastichî as our
tW wiîeVih the eows himo aceegs every factorles are co-operative; and It
day. Is nlecessaary for tue keeluiig of should be to their interest to stop.
cows profitably. sucli practIees, whiteli Injure our good

(. Ckova should bu prohibitetd from repîuttilon for fine celtese and reduce
drinking stagnant. impure water, Vite or lessen theilr profits.-A. F. McFar-
reIîponsibility for giing effect to that lane.
benefleial prohibition restai entlirely
witith cach indilvidutîl farmeti,. 'NCLEANLY METHODS.7. Cows shioult! be treated with li-
%at-table kitlisna,, and should nut be l Many daIrymen wvould feel greatly
drIven fast. insulted If told titat the strictest de-

8. A1l the voaaelrs used In the land- cency aid cleanlinesms did not reigni
Ilsi of nilik should be cleaned thor- over tiir muetiods, but unfortuiately
outgily linimediately after their ise. A itithy L4 a. term iiici applies to
wasiiintg lin tepuid or cold water. tu the cuntionuts utder whicli intk is
icili ias been added a littie soda. obtained in, I venture to say, over
andi a subsequent scalding witi boit- ninety cases out of a huntdreu. For
ln16 water, will prepare ttem for air- the poreseut wve wii draw attention
ing, that they tmay remain perfectiy to the tsources of cuntaissnation wiieil

wvoet. 4 proceed front the cow ierself and the
9. Cows should be milked with dry %vr i io miks lier. The coat of the

Itands. and only alter the udders hi.ve cow ls illed witi dut. te whhich quan-
been vrashted. or brusied clean. a titles of bacteria are attaclied, antd

10. Tin ILalis only should be used. j during tite proces of niling,tiie con-
Il Ali milk should bu strainei lin- tinual -,ntakling of tie utider disîoiges

niediately af lter It s drawn. particles of tiust. filthi. and hlair.
12. %lliklng sîhould bo done, ani the Ihiict fell into tie pal. During the

mik should be kept In a place where winter. wheni the cows pass a coi-
the surrounidlug air 14 pure. otherwisn siderable portion of the day in stalls
the lprmence of the tatiiting odours or yards. their u.-der part-; becomte
wll lin.ure the milk. consliderably solied witi excrement.

13. All mlik should be ared limme- That a large amount of solled mat-
diatz'y after It la strined. ter faills ino the milk cati ho easily

The treatmenit lit equally beneficlal proved by allowning the mlk to re-
ta the evenlng and morndig messes of main for some feiw hlours li the pai.

ho mik. -when a deposuit will be found ait the
Neglect to air It will increase the botton. Of course, all mlik is gen-

quantitty of mlik requIred to make a erally passed throttgh a straiier, and
pottnd of fite cheee. this process removes Most of the

It lias been found to b impracticable solid, but the germs Introduce) witîi
to amake strIctly first-class cheddar the solids into the milk are washIt
clicose. from milk thait lias not been off by the flulid that cannot be re-
aerated. taineod by aniy strainer. Much Can b

14. In ivrani weather ni ailk shiould dono toward lessenin; tis source or
be cooled to the temperature of the contamination. by keepin; the uider.
atmoxphero after It hias been alred• f!·tnk an-l uandler part o! the bo:ly gen-
b1t. i lot bfore r erally weci brusied. tus removing15. \llik Is better by beng keptIn most of the loose hiir and dirt. but
small quantitles over nigit. rther ,iîim grooming aline Is not sufficient.
than in a large quantity in one voe So long as the surface Is dry, partiiles:
sel, of dust art ea-Ity dio:iged, anti a con-

10. 31IIk stands Rhould b. construct- tinutial sihower of themra falls Into tie
cd to indc the cana or ve.Sels containt- milk pal , If, however, the uddler lis
i:g miik, as well as to shelter themt iahe and the uander parts of the
fo the rain. î ine should not be bodiy noistened, the misplacement of

near thto mp . g san . dirt and its atrompanying germs will
17. Only pure, cleain, honest milk b elcdams oamnmmfo

should be offered. and It sihould be palid b. rselticei rimo;t e a minmv fro-t
for aîccording to Its quality anil quan- lent nmoements.
tity.

g t. iV may well be bellved that It wiI
bu found useral for the bitternaker. TLRN1lS. Y RAPE. ANO %11LFS
-Country Gentlemat. A CAUSE OF LOSS.

The cieeusemaker dan make a poutnti I nolw want to drawi% attention to
o! chteese from otte-half pound less sime Important features of our bu-i
milk If the nilik la promptly aeratei nuss In regard to wilch I think a
andi coolei by the farmer. At least great many Improvements mny be
$:00 a year can lie thua saved to a maide apon our last seasoiis work. il
factory making ffp one million o! cannot for my lire understandi i why
pounds of milk, and such cheese la patrons who are supplying milk to
hetter flavored, longer keeplng, and chIecse factories and butter factories
higher prIced. wiI perast in feeding Improper food

to milCI cows, knovhtig at Vite time
Abono ai. fairmena nuçt unuierst.and they are dolng su that the flavor o!

liat gooa butter anm ceese castand the butter or cheese made In the fac-
b at o brm dty or tante or tories wIll b impalred thereby; and

ndnaoerat lm Ti lor te laiw antd that with sucI food as turnipsu rye.unertm. Thia a an aplpes, etc., etc.. cheese wl.l de-
te prophot"• preiato In value al the way from a

1-2 cent to 2 3-2 cents per pound.
"Prevention li better than cure." If oue iarmers may grow food such

It lu better to keep dirt out of the n» turnips, rye, apples, or anything
r diik than to strWin it out. however i%,nich wil injure the flavor In milk.
irefully donc. butter, or cheo, wby not fecd it to

EFFECT OF Rt.USTY TINWARE.

At the dairymen's meeting ait Aar-
huis Denmark. Dalry Coxtusellor Bog-
gildt tolt hor ho gei a aampe of milk
from a creamery manager. it wias
s-tt isur thougi tire., or four days
uid, but liad. a liai! rotten smeil anit
a horrible, talloiwy tat". île we-ntt
to the creamery andil examintied the
milk from the patron ctu question. The
can was clean tIndeed, the patron and
ils wife liad a reputation for cleanti-

noss), but very rusty insie and bare-
ly hani full. As aie and mnt a antr
smell and tas te at another eamer
in milk whici caune In a rusty can.
ie induced the manager to buy a new

can anti eend It te the patron, wîth
the request to use It listeadt o! the
,)l cnc. i Tho Patron aent bock the
new can empty. but boughut one ilm-
miel (huffy, much lik some of our Am-
erlean patrons). an.i Sent hal the milk
i ln ti and iai In the old one. The

nilk vas perfect lin the new eau, ant
as bad ai beforo lu the old rusty one.

When the dairy coun9%.bpr iwanteil
to borrow the ohil cai for further ex-
lterlîtinitliig lie i.aia refused. andli had
to buy it at thu prile of a niew ene.
IIe thon contInued his experinents
with milik fromn other farns, and got
the saimîlo resuilt-t beastly smneil and
a tallowy taste. AnalysIs slowt4I the
jnlik to contîlin consh:bio trot, anti
lto trouble wasq worse vioî the can

wasH lîmf full thait wheln. full. Blatter
nadio front this mîîillkc was "tallowy."
Tle cantt liad leen v'leanied li the

ttutal inatitier on the farmi. with boli-
lIg (?) water, nilt to proe thmt the
trouble wL not in "toret" left in
tho can-it iwas v st:tmNied atd( re-
steiimed before us!rig. lit the resuilt

-asN Mie wiame.
.A leity nillkmanî Ili Vopenlhagqn haId

simiilar trouble. attd there can hne iu
doulit tlat liere 1 the danger which
wve mtissi he on the loukutut fur. Maiy
hiunidlretd of rutsty cais have we sei
li case. ale he demand for cheaip cans
haL:s iite in niufacturers to ise loor
titi. 'Vll 'r reader4 heed the warn-

Thils L; t loe of the nost lim-
portant "p , ri" glvwi to dairy-
nlien.

A FEW IINTS.

First of all banish the dog. He hais
tio plance lis theo Jalry. Ho ls a relie
of brutal barbarlsai. andi no clvilizeti
cow wll tolerate is dogonedi non-
sense. For kindness must reign lin
the dairy . next tio.stables nust be
wvarm. well liglhted and properly çeni-
tilated. For the cow must bu con-
fortable at all tîimes.

Then be regular li ail things about
tho dairy. fee I regular at the same
time and ini the saime way. 111k regu-
iar an-d la tiet same order. fer the
dairy cow' l.s a very orderly animal.

And. tho dairyman who takes an lin-
terest li hils occupation and reads a
gond dairy pnper and tr' s to Improve
limîself. depend upon It, his herd will
improve. and when you fini a mati

of tis sort you will -find that lie lias

"Co'rn In the corn-crib,
Chickens in the yard.
Meat In tho.smoke-iouse,
A tub full of lard.

* Creim In the cream pitcher.
Molasses li the inug.
loney on the buckwiexats,

And eider in the jug."

Milk In Vit d yirv.
ilutter by tie oad.
Coffee i the box.
Ani sugar li ite gourd."
. 0. •\der. ina %Itir:d'ts Dialry Miss-

enger.

Haullng the milk requires also somte
ctare. Tiie cans should bo full, and ini
mrtin xe thar the,,lithould be covered

wit « .;,tI)antýt wtha dry e
on top. In cold weitlher cover tlnem
to prevet frecztrg. Ps-omptness ai'
dell vrig tre Minl as iîgliy tesirsble.
if it Ls uIono by a hilrd :nilk hauler.
The milk prodiucer siould vi.sit the
creamery now and then to consuait
witl tho butter aiker.

Fiftecn or zwenty miites spent on
taking the proper care of the milk
may Improve the butter or cheese to
th- tune o! thouamntis of dollars at a
factory luring the year. Where the
combined nerators anti coolers are used
the onily tinim lost Is In clcaning theni.

The Butter Mer r enn do much to-
ward improîing tho fiaior o! hs but-
ter by the prompt neretion and cool-
ihg of hIs milL. Aeration removes
strong foi odors. and the reducei
temperature cheeks the growth ni the
common acouirlng bart-eri, thur alhow-
Ing the flavor naking bacteria tode-
veloP, makilig perfrt flavored hight
priced butter.

pr HEESEl3IAKEÇts

Wlsliing &omo of thes Bull-tins on
the cuia ' of nilk. o gîve to their pat-
roLs, iilil be furnlslied theim at te
following rat.w: 10 for lOc.; 20 fnr
15e.; 80 for '0c.; 40 for 25c; 100 for

Addrem Th Canadia Cheese and
Butter NL«aker, Wlilliamstoivn. ont. /


